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Another Thing About The Longer Skirts Is They Rob Us Of Our High Ideals.
FOR SALE LIVESTOCK FOR RENT FINANCIAL LOANSAUTOMOBILES

CapitalJtJournal PURDUE IS BASKET THREAT On The Air
WEDNESDAY
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4tocla(ed PrtM$ Pkoto
Coach Ward Lambert's Purdut basketcer art considered tho

outltandina threat in the Big Ten title race. Stretch Murphy was
leading conference scorer last year and Harmeson la considered ona
ol the smartest forwards.
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Rate per word: One tntartlon. 2

cent, three Insertion 0 cents;
one week B ceuu; one month 20
cents; one year par niuntli. 12

cents: minimum per ad 26 cents.
Not taken over phone unless ad
vertlser hoi monthly account. No
allowance lor phone errors.

Want ada must be tn by 10 a m

day of publication. Real Estate
and Auto ads by 7 pan. day pre-
vious to publication.

FOB SALE HOUSES
NfcW Ji.irili.AiT BAUuAl HOME

ajojo. ioutr.a wan two oenvooms.
uiacmtui, uruace, urepiai-e- , oak

i,tmt tow ajxl.W idttb, ou.y yitJO
juowu, u.nain.e W Per uioiua to in- -

i,v.i.i iota bi'a.'.ZET HOME
$2iou. cash, omance J0 per

muuUi, i3 l.iciude mkc.tst.AL.oruer
lot jO-- D tea,, oo.h a.r.e. paved.
Urge tuicoiouaoit It v nig una am-
ino rooui wt.a iirepiacv, one bed
rujni. mid tiicacu witu elec-
tric ruute. ivit, or Owit Lsjt

STREET HOME
2903. tUjS a p.u..c:iuy ii modern

uooiti witu Utje hviiw
room, iiipiuijc, can tivo.s In din-li- ii

rix.a uu nvaitf room, one
uat.i, uud puilt in Kuchen.

wirea I or eacnc runtie, lull eeinen
beaieut win lurnacu and laundu
tr.iys. gaidbv. ana puvou street, ro
UJwii, oju-h- j; per nio:itu. .t, i

i,'MOLEWOOD DlSTRir r
$'.250 uiijH a practically ;A

r.O.nt; Will lorucr yUilS led,eu. iront. J bedrooms.
iucj i.r.ii JLtrfi una I. replace ana
oik. nojy ununs room, built-i- n

KjT.ITwireu lor eleCi.r.c range, at
wriivi UifiiKiiiht hook, lull base
'litem wiui JUiuaca and laundry
tmv. oiuv SoOO dov:n. easy

pa.uieiu per mouth. faisS. Ttild

iiOIiLi i vv OOD DISTRICT
.uodcrn horn'

coinp.eve In evuiy way witu double
garage, east iront lot, paveo. siren,,

lare iiviiib room, with .'ireplace. oak.
f.ou.s in u rwms, t..e
and tile ballnoom. a00 do-- n, bal-

ance V0 per montn. 'I'lllS liO.viE
CAttNai' UUrL.ICA'i:.D
Tai; AtJOViJ PKicis.

r.: i .i HOhEfl.HOME
$10,000 buyj ibl3 tiotue wi:u large

giounus, i rooms, legated at 7uo
aouth oramcrctal Bucet. Terms.

REAL ESTATE U. fllM INSURANCE
W H.GitAlifciUHORST&CO. Realtors
134 3. Ltbuny at. fhonc 515 a'i

SUBURBAN" HOME
& acres, good nouse, barn.
cMcken nouns, well, some fruit, good
graveled road and close to highway,
3'2 miles from Salem. Price 2750.

'io0 down, balance terms.
W H. UKABlultiOKoT fit CO. Realtors
134 3. Liberty Street. & 3

STOP LOOK! LISTEN I

REAL BARGAINS
hout,e, modern in every way,

2 large lots; nicely furnished. Piano,
electric range, electric refrigerator,
electric water heater, nicely decorat-
ed stands, owner, 98500. Will sell as
Is for $5750. See this.
0 room house, nico corner lot 75x100.
Nice location, r.cross from school on
pavod street. Owner in California,
wants to sell, will consider email car
In trade. 8500. Also houses and new-

ly furnished to rent.
KINOWOOU HEIGHTS CO.

Biddy Bishop. 1313 Edgcwater St.
Phones 1043, 1341J. 2810. a

JUST LOOK!
Complete:? furnished house on Sum-
mer strest, and nook, mod-
ern In every reBpsct, nice lawn and
ehrubbery. A real bargain for you at
$4500. Some tcrma can be arranged.
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO N. CH1LDS CO., Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 1727. a
"YEAR END BARGAINS IN HOME3

With Very Reasonable Terms
Small house nn 23rd street, city wa-

ter, electric lights and garage. Pnce

Two lots on Falrmount Hill with
house. Price $1250. Paving extra

6- - room house on a Jargo corner lot
with plumbing, electric lights, small
barn. Some choice shade trees. Price
reduced for short time to $1350.
7- - room house on choice lot 60x160.
located In Salem in good

Hintrirt him a Karaite and
Rome shade trees. Priced very low at

WiUaccept car or vacant lot up to
$500 as part payment on a

house on corner lot In

S. Salem, some cnoice waiuu m.
Price C2400.

For Good Buvs in Homes 5ES
t.P.O N CHILDS CO.. Realtor

320 Slate Street. Phone 1727

i:iu s.rnAm mrvlnrn hOUSC. not lived
In Easi front, furnace, street improve-wnt- a

Pild. 2225 H. Churcll. n314

FOR SALE FARMS
144 acre farm. 125 acres under culti-

vation. Iznd in high state ol cultlva-.- .
Lor of first class Brain,

walnut, filbert or berry soil. Located
iA. frm Price 870 per acre.

i ia s i.ihprtv Street. b.l

203 ACP.E farm, nearly all plow land.
larKO barn house, family or-

chard, good gram, fruit, walnut or
filbert coil. 7'i miles from Salem. Will
consider part trade. Pries C20.000.
W :I GRABENHORST & CO. Realtors
134 3. Liberty Street. b3- -

43i', acres first cla.is Prairie Soil
Located near the Swesl? echoolhouie.
cood ham. windmill and towsr. ch:ck-2:- v

housci. hovi-- Nearly all sowed to
grain. If you aro looking for 43 acres
ol Iirs; sn m a mbu

10 WORK horses for sale or exchange
for cattle or 1io.h. Route 6, box 157.
J miles east ou old Turner road. John
froiio. earn
FRESH and spungcr cows tor sale
or trade. Terms If desired. Red barn,
H, Com'l. and Columbia 6ts. Nelson
tiros. Market, 185 N. HyU. Pnone 7U5.

OR. KRlw W. LAN OB, Veterinarlau
Office b'2'J S. CommerolaL Pbone HUH
Rfjuflpnce phone 16fifl. e

FOR SALE WOOD
GOOD old arowth fir i7.75
cord. Phone 22iJM. ee3
WOOD SAWINO. PHONE 1025R OR
aid. . eeai
WOOD BAWING. 1131. Ed
Sproed. ee334
DRY WOOD ilab 85: mill
wood 94: fir 8 75. Ph. 29S6W. ee33J
WOOU SAWING. Phone 1S25R or 873

ee332
OLD FIR $7.50 pr cord. Call

tiKIJ. garage. eelB
LARGE Bvund dry 2nd growth
fir. one tier &2.50: two tiers ti.75:
cord $7. Phone 1599M. enl
DRY maple, fir end uh, 07.50 cord.
Delivered. Phone 3651. ee313
WOOD ColweU and
Cracken. 1819.
DRY old fir. fir. oak. ash.
old fir knots sawed. C. U. Harbauifh,
838 IW Ch a nd. Phone 16&0. ee7

ALTKINDS dry wood. Call 72P3. M

Mnyiieia. wjj
j6-1- OLD FIR $7.23 cord. Phone
iyP4. ee330

slab and Inside wood mixed
$5.50 cord delivered, from cnr.
partly dry good wood $6.

Phone 813. 349 S. 12th St. ee

FOR DRY wood or Coal Phone 030.
Larmer Transfer Co. ee

S1ICD DRY WOOD & COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO. Pnone 13. 7j2 irate St. ee

WOOD cud wood sawins neatly done.
Phone 2939J. eel
FIRST class dry old fir slab, second
growth and old fir cord wood. Screen-
ed hoii fuel. Prompt delivery. Phone
1543. Fred E. Wells. Inc. 230 3. Church
St. ee

FOR SALE POULTRY
9 WHITE Leghorn roosters from

Btoctt. 0 6d-r- g Incubators:
lM-fu- z Rtibv L Woodward. Rt. 9.

box C93. Phone F31. fl
POULTRY wanted, handle any
mount at any time. Salem Poultry
Co. 3i9 S. High St. Phone 2490; night
261 5M. f20

GEH RING'S Quality White Leghorn
chicks from selected breeders mated
to hmli nedicrced coceereta. rree cir
culars Also custom hatching In new
Charthera incuoators. w per 100.
r.phrlns Breed ln Farm. Sllverton.
Ore. 1313

HELP WANTED
ROUGH carnenter wanted to take
over cabins and grounds near Salem.
No down payment required, pay as
you earn. Ketereuce required, box at1
care journal.

SITUATIONS WANTED
JANITOR woik wanted. Box 341 Jour
nal. "j
MAN 26 bookkeeper and typist, 7 yrs.
experience, marnca, rei. rnone mow

. hi
man whuls work for room and board.
Phone 2453. h2
MIDDLE aBed man wants position as
fireman or janitor, tteierences. box
179 Capital journal.

Miscellaneous WANTED
FURNITURE wanted, call 366 Court
3treet or Prone Kome purn. a4Ba.
WANTED burrow Jaci. 1495 Edcewa
ter street. 1313

CLOVER HAY. Phone 93F2I.

FOR RENT
PARTLY furnished house. Inquire at
1598 Court. J6
FREE WOOD, water and 1 acre gar-
den with house at $10 per
month. Box 500 care Journal. Jl

FOR RENT
10 blks. from State street north,
splendid modern house with
double garage, nice lawn and shrubs.
For rent until August 15 at $38 per
month. Extended time possible. Call
for appointment. SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO H. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 1727. i'

furnl3hed hous?, garage, close
In. $25. 710 North High. Jl
WARM ROOMS. 461 North Hign St.
Phone 1U73J. J12

FOR RENT, furnishd house, 3
lots, fruit, reasonable. Phone 104 U.

J3

FISHER Apj, South Commercial St.
Phone 2346 W. J6

furnished house. 337 North
Cottage St. J2

FOR RENT. 10 teres about 14 miles
from city limits and bus line. Six
room house, barn and chicken house
with room for 300 hens. O. B. Trlndle
Rt. 6. box 136. Phone 23F23. jl
FOR RENT Furnished house reason-
able. 1045 Mad'son. J5

POR RENT Sleeping room with run-
ning water and private entrance in
attractive home. $15. Phone 1404M. J5

FURNISHED five room modern hcuse.
Karate, C20. 219 N. High St. Thone
865. 11

MODERN maU hcuse.
tave.
LAKGK Bieop; in? room for geutlemnn.
Heated. Phone 2062J. J312

NICE clean houe with e.

R!p)it in Hollywood. $15. Apply

MODEIU little house, 735 II. Coin

5 PLRilSIIED modern rooms. Vr.ter
and trargwe. Ul. 1125 Jeffartioix. J312

NEV. LY furnished bui:;;alow court.
Oversltiffrd furniture. eraRf, fuel,
tvater Itirnlslicd. $.2 per ir.cn'h.
BIDDY 1313 Edge water St
Phones 1643. 2ol0. 1LI41 J. ' J2
5 ROCM house. Range, furnace, own

1178 y. com'l. J2

3 ROOM apt. n:cely furnished. Eiec
frifi I:f.Ronab'c. c!cS in. Ad
ults only. 540 Leslie. Phone 2709 W. J2

FIRST FLOOR heated tpartment.
fireplace. 058 Center J2

LOVELY 3 or 4 room furnished ,

flrcolsce. slecDinx Dorch al
359 North Liberty. Phone 1700 for
inspection appointment J

2 AND 3 room furnished apt. 435
Division. ji
I'L'HNfSED rpt. Heat, lights, garage.
023. 1040 Leslie, prone 84J. ji
FUKNI3EJ first floor heated apart-mrni-

690 Union. Jl
NICK furnished first floor, bath. 590
Unlo.v Ji
APARTMENTS. 110 DtvlS.on St. Jl
GENTLEMEN: excellent room and
board in orlvate home. References
26B0J. J20
BOARD A ROOSt. 724 N. High. J9
FOR RENT. house with fire
place and electric stove, paved street
cornr lot, garage, $20 per mo, 1326
N. 18h St.

W. H. onABFTNHOPST A CO.
REALTORS

134 8. Liberty 8t.
APTS. 735 N Oom'l. Phone 2056J. j6
TWO mnm furnished ant. 445 OUth
Winter St. J317

APT. Phone 487 Emma
Murphy Bravg.
FOR RENT, down stairs furnished
apartment. Close In. Phone 18J4J. J

1927 Chevrolet truck, $200.
Phone evenings lti20J. ql

USED CARS
END OP DHK YEAH CLEARANCE

OF GOOD USED CARS
In order to reduce our stock of used
cars before the first of the year we
are not offering anything Free but
are reducing tha price of every car in
stock.
LOOK AT THE CAR THEN THE
PRICE. YOU WILL AGREE THEY
ARE BARGAINS!
1929 Chevrolet coach $575
192'J Ponttac 4 door spdan 875
1927 Nash 4 door sedan 675
1927 Butck 4 door sedan G95
1626 Oldbmoblle coach 4:
1926 Jewctt sedan 525
These are but samples of our values.
We nave 30 cars to select irom
Fords from $20 uy. Easy ttirms. Cars
guarantees.

Open Kvrntntrs and Sunday
LODKR BROS.

445 Center St. Phone 450. Salem. Ore,
Graham-Paig- e Sales and Service for
Mar: on ana roue counties. qi

BUY USED CARS WHERE I'GUtt
DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

1930 Essex Challenger, town se- -
uan. uniy run a icw muca
8150 discount.

1830 Essex Challenger standard
sedan, run less man, iwu
miles. 8125 discount.

192S Late series Hudson standard
sedan, re finished, recondi-
tioned new car service and
Guarantee $1050

1920 Tipe Hudson custom
scjon new tires ana paintWill have to- - be seen to be
appreciated S50

1923 Lute series Whippet six.
Convertible coupe. nmsn
like new. New car service,
run less than 10.000 miles 545

1925 Bulck stan- -
aara seaan tnorougniy ov-

erhauled. New paint it tires
Guaranteed 625

1928 Essex coach. Reconditioned
newpamt ana tires, new car
r.tvIpp und nuarantee .... 435

192$ Dodge special leather uphol
stered four-do- senan. Hew
mint, motor overhauled . . 335

1924 Hudson custom built
sedan, new paint, oversize

tires. A- -l mechanically 405
1925 Hudson conch. New paint

and tires. Mecnanicanv oer- -
frct 375

ion Hnricon cruich. New naint
and tires yo

1928 Essex coach. Disc wheels,
new nslnt and tires. Recon
ditioned. Guaranteed 285

fftiS f:b.vi'nlpr. foune. New nalnt
, rubber, reconditioned 225

tilt Hiirtunn touring ... 100
1920 Essex G. Touring 125
IQS Vctrtl COUDO
1923 Ford touring 470
ltOt fliAv tniiriita
Trades and your own terms within
reason.

state uuiuita,
Hudson-Esse- x and Packurd

nutrthntors
Cor. Chcmekcta & High. Ph. 1000. q

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
USED CARS

BUY VITU SAFETY
1930 llcene FREE on all cars sold
without trade-in-

6 Model A'a to choose from 0

ruituo
1926 Fordor sedan $265
1D2G Tudor sedan 235
1926 coupe . 190
1920 touring 135
1926 roadster 175
1927 roadster 185
1927 touring 185
1924 coupe 110
1921 sedan 175
1923 touring
1922 sedan

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Center nt Liberty. Phone 1995.

(LICENSE FREE!)
Year end clearance sale, of some very
very fine used cars. Car prices are ad-

vancing. Now Is a good time to buy.
1929 Nash standard six sedan,

almost new $950
1928 NfiHh standard six coach,

fine shape 650
1928 Nash advanced six sedan,

Extra good 850
1928 Nafth Special six coupe ... 750
1926 Nash light six sedan 450
1927 Hudson coach, looks like

new "5
Hudson coach 375
Dodcc coupe 425
Oakland coupe 475
Chrysler coupo 425
Essex coach 245
Rlckenbacker brougham 575
Overland sedan 295
Star roadster 125
Studebakcr roadster 125
Come In and look these cars over and
if you are in the market, we are sure
to please you.

F. W. PETTYJOHN CO.
Phone 1200 Q

START the New Year rlitht! An O.
K'd. car from McKay's will give you
the dependable transportation you
should have In 1930. The following
cars aro not only dependable, but
comfortable to drive In cold or rainy
nrr n t h r
1027 Chev. landntl, special .... $450
IOIR rhfv landau
1923 Chev. coach "well cqulpt" 465
1928 Model A Ford coupe 403
1927 Chev. coach 385
19J7 Chev. coupo 375
1923 Chev. roadster 395
We have many others. See us before
you Duy.
DOUGLAS McKAY CI'ITCROLET CO
430 No. Com'l. Phone 1802. Q

FINANCIAL LOANS
FEDERAL FARM LOANS 54 L
Wilkinson. U. S. Bank bldg. i

LOANS
To men and women steadily em-

ployed
ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE

Lowest rates easiest payments.
Loans also made on Indorsed
notes, furniture, pianos and oth-
er personal property.

20 MONTHS TO PAY
All transact. ins strictly cont'd.

STATE LOAN CO.
212 Orrjon Bldg.

Second floor, corner State A High.
nt fir hnura 10 tt m. tn 6:30 D.m.

Tel C32 I

ON FARM !d city property. Lowest
cost for loans through tins on ice

Hnritciiis & Sanfurd. Inc.
Phone 2J19. Room 3, Miller's Store
Bldg.
HAWKINS Ac ROBERTS, Inc.. for city
and farm loans. Rules and costs low-

est available. Prompt service, 208 Ore
gon Building

Alt INSTALLMENT LOAN
Is Easv to Repay.

wny not let us explain its advantages
over a stnugnt loanr

ANDERSON At RUPERT
169 South High
rnrrcKtmndpnti

Equitable Savings A Loap Asa'n. f
WHERE TO BORROW MONEY: On
Automobiles. Furniture. Livrstoca,
Personal effects, and other good se-

curities. National Loan St Finance Co
(Licensed). 405 Bank of Commerce.
Salem. Ore.

PERSONAL LOANS
SMALL LOANS

AM Vfiint PLAIN NOTE
Loans to slooo on furniture, cars. In
dorsed notes ana oiner seniruy.

1 TO 20 MONTHS TO H KrA T

Rfrvlre Is prompt and confidential.
Owned and operated by Sslm people

GENERAL FINANCE Ac GENERAL
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

2nd Floor First Nat'l. Bank. Ph. 1200
Office hours 8:30 a.m. to 0 p.m. r- -

VALLEY PARM8
Anderson St Rupert. 16W B. Hlgb.
BORROW money on your personal
property, pay oacat in monthly in-
stallments.

WIIJJMirrTE fOAN COMPANT
60$ Bank, of Commerce Bldg. r

POR RENT, Sleeping rooms for
305 Oregon Bldg. J"

PIANOS. Phonographs and sewingmachines for rent. H. U Ctlff Purui-tur- e

Co. )

THREE garages for rent, down town

LOST AND FOUND
LOST. Saturday night at McCoy or
on road between McCoy and Salem,
Conn trumpet. Reward. Ph. 1713W. ki
LOST near Capitol theater, on the
street, glasses. Reward. Phone 3U84J

k2
LOST brown traveling bag Prlday af
ternoon. north Salem or. Portland
highway. Finder call 2936J. Reward.

k13

MISCELLANEOUS
ON AND after this date I wilt not be
responsible for any debts contracted
by any other than myself. Dated
Dec. 31. 1929. K. K. Payne. U

J. A. SNEED well driller. Bid N. 18th
Phone 2484J. m8
ALVIN B. STEWART, umbrella, cut- -

tcry ana Key bLore. onarpening, ngni
repairing, 251 Cotirt. Phone 2B70J. m

REAL ESTATE
VIEW ACRE

All In bearing lrult. cherries, apples,located souta, close to highway. Pncj
$1000: $25 down, balance $10 mouth.
interest o'70 .
W. H. URAUENHORST & CO. RcaltDrs
131 a. jjiocrty street. na
GROCERY with meat department and
confectionery, also gasoline curb
pump, in gooa location, owner niu&t
sacrifice as ne is leaving because oi
ill health. This Is a wonderful ouoor- -
tuntty for the right party with some
cash.
Eugene property to trade for modern
Salem residence.
35 clear acres, clear of Incumbrances
also. New 'jarage-hous- chicken house
and garage. Good soil, only 7 miles
irom esalerj. will tra'A lor good noiuc
in uniem. or small L.oage cioee in.
3"'i acres close to Salem. Plastered
house, barn and lots of fruit and nuts.
Well drained, lo trade lor Clacka-
mas county acreaae. What have you?
2b0 seres a Loci and sheep ranch, near
small valley town for rent. 130 acres
under plow, uooa noiue ana Darn.

u0 per year.
j. tr. ULiLtiuii LUMrani

Insurance? Yes we writo all kinds.
129 N. Commercial St. Phone 1354.

r.312

EVERGREEN ACRES
1 acre located in Garden road district
close to Englewood school, best of
prairie soil, building restriction $2500
Price $1000: $25 down and $10 per
month, interest
W. H. GRABENHORST 3t CO, Realtors
134 S. Liberty atrect.
POR SALE cr Trade for Salem resi
dence property. Three and acres
of land located naar Bcaverton, Ore.
with large house and outbuildings.
Creel: running through place, some
timber, une cere oouom iana, easuy
irrlcuted. Would like to trade tor ba
ler.i residence property of about aame
value. For lurther lniormaiton ad-
dress John Glrardin, Beaver ton. Ore.
Rt. 1, box 405. ni
FOR SALE: Good house, taken on
mt,?. Well located at a bargain.
FINE LOT that must be sold on ac-
count of debt, on Davement.
GOOD houses to trade for farms, call
and sec us.
ALSO, v, write all klnrls of Insurance

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
202 U. S. Bank. n

FOR SUBURBAN HOMES
See Louis Bechtel or Geo. Thomason.
341 State St., room 4. Here are a few
priced rignt:
5 A. choice land. house $3000:

A. mod. bungalow, paved
road, cjoou: one ana nan acre,
house, spring watjr, $900; seven acres
no bldgs., $1000; thirty acres, all plow
iana, no Diags. qzjou. mnny omers.
For real bargains see uccntci
Thomason.
WANT to rent acreage for hay. Phone
1125J. ,n3
10 A. 82000. Will take house In Salem
and pay difference. My place is clear
ana locaien mnes irom uranw russ.
A A.. plastered house, city
water, elec. lights, biit. toilet and
ceutic tank, loins cltv limlto of Sa
lem on north. Will take small down
navment and balance monthly.
We have two clients who want
house, with &S00 for down Divmcnt,
Want east of 5th St. and north of
State. Must be good buys and have
basement and furnace.
10 A. Diace 3", miles or saiem wnn
good Improvements to trade for city.
Price $5250. Will take $7000 or $8000
home in saiem. Must oe wen oca tea
40 A. 7 miles of Salem, with E. lights.
fall crop sowed. Will for $300
per year for 3 years. Renter must be
aoie to ouy my slock, crop ana

amounting to about $2000
See SSARS & TUCKER, 184 S. Com'l
St.
DO YOU want to buy a home with
small payment and easy terms? Or
exchange your city property for ranch
or ccrcase? Or exchange your farm
or acreage for city homo or income?
Or rent furnished or unfurnished
house or bunstalow? Or borrow money
on rood security? If co see PERR1NE
it MARSTERS. 212 Gray Bldg.
CAN YOU use a neat prac
tlcallv new houoe. fireplace, ana ev

erythini but basement, worth $2100
and only C25 down ana a momn
Ypr. it has no earare.
A hcuse. plastered, garcge,
only CG00. Eisy terms.
A very delightful strictly mo-
dern new home for only $4750 and
can use good vacant lots for pay-
ment.

McOILCHRIST A; PENNINGTON
0 U.S. Bank bldg. Phone 140. n'

A RANCH BARGMN
Stocked nnd Equipped. 35 acres. 25
In cultivation, veil improved. fuel
and feed for winter. Jersey cows,
hor3M cid hegs. all tools and im-

plement-., 'i n;'e to small valley
town. riOCO; 52000 en Ah.

SOCOLCFSKY A EON
1st Nat'l. Ean'.t bldg. n

22 A. DAIRY rr.r.ch for r.ale or trrde.
Good ert of bulldinsa With silo. 6"
owner. 2255 N. 4th St. nl

NEW YfiAH SPECIAL
2 acre tract adjoining cuy limit. his
good plas ered house, K'xd barn,
chicken house and fruit hou-e- Fam-
ily orchard, pasture, smail Rrove of
o?-- t:ecv In fact all arranged for a
comfortaiyie suburbin hoiiie. Price re-

duced far quick sale to $2800. or will
arccpt corner property up to $2300 in
3alf m In e?:rhane.
SEE Mrs. Ellis vlt1!

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtor!
n?0 e Sre-'f- P?"nc 1727. n

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EXCHANGE house, large lot, Madera.
Calif., for Oregon, what have you"1
Phone 2163R. 693 N. Capitol. nnl

EXCHANGE
3 A. L'i mile of Salem, house,
barn and chicken house. Will trade
for Salem or Portland property.
2j3i A. house, barn, dark olt.
7 A. in fruit. $5o0. Will trade for
property In or near Salm.
60 A. black loam soil, plastered

Weil, large barn, gsrane and
chicken house. Priced $12,000. Will
trade for Silent property.
Private money to loan Insurance

MKLVIN JOHNSON
120 n B B.mk bldg Phrne nn

AUTOMOBILES
PRICED FOR QUICK. SALE

19 Chevrolet S coach $W5
27 Oakland coupe 40
2T ChfV. cabriolet 345
24 WhlDcet coupe 235
'28 Ford sedan 185
28 Oakland nlan. "8" 645

KIKER AUTO CO.
Cor. Liberty and Ferry Bts.

PORUSON tractor. 2 bottom
plow, tandem disc Phone $34.

LOANS ON AUTOMOBILES

Contracts Refinanced
Payments Reduced

You Keep Your Automobile

We pay balance due dealer,
bank or finance company, and
reduce your payments. Ad-
ditional money loaned. Strict-
ly confidential. We handle
our own paper.

EIKER AUTO CO.
Corner Liberty and Ferry Bts,

Phone 121. Salem, Ore...'--

MONEY to loan ou real eaUte. Pri-
vate money, lowest rates. T. Ji. Ford.
Fust National Bank. r

Business Opportunities
A GARACE business In nearby town
that has enabled tne owner to retire,
and he offers his stock and tools for
$600. Owns building and will sell or
lease, uvmg quarters in addition, con
crete building. Would consider ex-

change for Salem home or Income
property If building was turned. Bus- -
mes3 netted &J7UO tn i9iu.

WINNIE Pettyjohn. Realtor.
175 S. High St.

DIRECTORY
AiniONKUtS

N. WOODRY. 12 years Salem's lead
ing auctioneer and furniture dealer.
Cash paid for used furniture. Res. and
store 1610 N. Summer. Phone Oil.
tabllshod 1916.

BICYCLES
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN. bike accessories
and bicclea, 387 Court street.

BATTERY St.PPMEH
D. BARTON. National Batteries.

starter and generator work. Perry and
tiiyn streets.

t liIMM v wi:lp.s
FURNACE end CH1MNHEY cleaning
For a satisfactory Job done with 8
vr.cuum cleaner, nhone B. F. Ensley.
2338J. 2131 Center St. olO

riiiitoi'ft.urroRs
DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor. 256 N.

High street. Pi.ones 87 and 2104J. o'
VR. H. B. SCOFIELD, Phoue
ziut. 414 rirai nat i. uanic oiag.

EMiKAVINU
SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cuts of all
purposes. Tel. 343. 180 N. Commercial
street.

CAIU.NET WORK
JACOB WLIZEL. Cabinet work and
refinlshlng. Furniture repairing, ph
lrjyi. uourt street, oaiem. o"

CONTHACTOKS
A. J. ANDERSON. Contractor. Open
Shop. Phono 657.

A KAPPHAHN. General team and
power shovel contractor, excavating
and grading. Office phone 1299. Res.
ltwi-i- i. o- -

KLtX'TltlCAL SUPPLIES
BILL POWERS battery, auto electric
service 219 State St. Phone 937.
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. 461 N. Front
St. Electric contracting and repairing.
Appliances and Fixtures. Phone 2.

EOFF ELECTRIC CO., 337 Court St.
We do house wiring and carry a com-
plete stock of fixtures. Instrument
repairing, experimental worn, n.iec-tr-

appliances repaired. Phone 488. o
FLEENER ELECTRIC CO.. Electric
lighting fixtures and electric ranges.
pnone uuu. til uourt street.

CUT flowers and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. F. Brelthaupt, florist, 612 State
street. Phone 380.

MERCHANT TAILOR

M. A. ESTE3, fine tailoring, 126 North
Liberty street. o

INSURANCE
CHAS. SPURLIN

Real Estate and Insurance,
High St. Phone 634.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

MATTRESSES renovated. We reno
vate all kinds of mattresses, canea ior
and delivered. Best of work guaran
teed. Capital City Heading co. Port-
land road. Phone 19.

PRINTING
ROWLAND PRINTING CO.. Masonic
Temple basement. Phone 1512. o

PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 650. Grabcr Bros. 154 South
Liberty street.
THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, heating,
sheet metal works. 164 8. Commercial
3trcet.

.STOVES ANIt STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES FOR SALE REBUILT and
repaired by expert. All kinds of wov
en wire fence, fancy and plain. Hop
oasxets nna nooxs, logan nooxs.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 262
Chcmcketa street. o

TRANSFER AMI STORAGE

TRANSFER and Storage. We have
podded vans and do long and short
distance hauling. Larmer Transfer
Phone 930.
CUMMINS At RANSOM, local and long
distance hauling, rnone 24ta. ues.
130 pa.

PIANO Tl NEK

GEO. C. WILL, pianos, phonographs.
sewing mac nines, sneei music ana
piano studies. Repairing phonographs
ana sewing macmnr.s. oti ot.
Salem. Oregon.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVANGER. Phone 167.

SOOS GARBAGE CO. Reliable service
Phone office 184: res. 893J. o"

SALEM GARBAGE CO. for prompt
and continues service. Charles Sous
and Carl Boos, Phone 1B4 or BflJ.
CITY GARBAGE CO. Prompt service
Phone 2290.

W ATER CUM PAN V

Water Ser
vice Company, unices corner lonr
nirriM nnrl Trade streets. Bills Day-
able monthly In advance. Phone 61.

HATCH Rl. PAIRING

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING
or money back. The Jewel Box 173

Liberty, baiem.

LEGALS
NOTIf'E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given, that ttie un

dersigned, Alice Mancgre, administra
trix or the estate or evare M&negre,
deceased, has duly filed her final ac
count of the administration upon
said estate in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Marlon Coun
ty, and that said County Court has
duly appointed the th dpy or Jan
uarv. 1930. at the hour or io:oo o
clock In the forenoon of said day at
the county court Koom in tne coun

court House at oaiem, Han on
County. Oregon, as the time and
Diace ior tne i nai nearins or sa a
final account, and for the final set
tlement or ssia state,

NOW. THKREPORE. all Demons In
terested In said estate are hereby no
tified ana required to be ana appear
it said ttme ana piece so appointed
by the said Court for the hearing of
said Pinal Account and then and
there show cause, If any exists, why
said final account should not be al
lowed and approved and the said ea
tate forever and finally settled and
said administratrix and her bonds
men 'orever discharged.

Dated this 3rd day of December,
ALICE MANFOFB,

Administratrix of said Estate
Walter L. Tooze, Jr., 606 railing Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon, attorney for said

Date of first publication, December
a 1939

Dec. 4, 11. 18. 25; Jan. 1

" i ea cures, or- -

a to I p m.- -m.
KCJW. tootb.ll: KOlS.

3 to 4 pm. KEx, vodTll. due.
ylolln, piano; KOW. football! KO-I-

Newspaper of the Air.
4 to ft p.m. KEX, violin andPiano novelty, quartet; ROW.

; KOU' Ne8PftP of

Jt P m KEX, musical com-J- Jreview. Ban and Joe; KOW.
wa--paper of the Air, trio.to 7 p KX, string quar-tet, Hometowners; KOW. network

transcontinental; KOIN. pipe or-
gan; KPI, KQO. network: KPO.salon orchestra.

7 to 8 p.m. KEX. Hometowners.
llent; KOW, transcontinental

sponsored; KOIN, orchestra KPI
network, studio; Kgo. network!
tudio; KPO. North Americans.
" w p .uw, Koads to

mos and Auay- - Bakers;
K?i KQO: KP5 nstwork

9 to 10 p.m. KEX, Then andNow; KC1W. Brevities. KOMO vod- -.... vuaiu iirotjram; Krl.Bchonbcrger trio. Vagabond; KQOCet!r' .m'niature biographies:KPO. Cecil and Sally, variety.10 to 11 p.m. KHX, studio, or-
chestra: KOW, KOMO concert- K--

sports talk, minstrels; KPO, dance
11 to 12 p m. KEX. orchestra,features; KOW, dance bandn; KO-

IN, dance band; KPI. news; KOOdance orchestra; KPO. Ban Fran-
ciscans.

THURSDAY
12 to 1 p.m. KEX, features, or-

chestra; KOW, organ concert, bus-
iness telle; KOIN, orchestra

1 to a p.m. KEX. farm flashes,
records; KOW, Army band; KOIN,organ. Toreadors.

2 to 3 p.m. KEX, records; KOW,
market report, popular music, net-
work; KOIN. Wise and Otherwise
vocal, popular trio.

3 to 4 p.m. KEX, records: KOW.
network; KOIN, Newspaper of the
Air.

4 to 8 p.m. KEX records. KOW.
popular music, apotlbjht: KOIN,
Newspaper of the Air.

6 to 6 p.m. KEX. records, ra-
dio bulletin: KOW, network; KO-
IN. orchestra, trio.

6 to 7 p m. KEX, radio bulletin,dinner concert; KOW. network.
Millers'; KOIN, organ; KPI,

KQO. singers, little sympa-
thy; KPO, salon orchestra.

7 to 8 p m. KOW, network,
symphony; KOIN. orchestra, stringensemble: KPI, KOO, network;North Americans.

8 to 9 p.m. KEX. studio; KOW.
symphony, Amos end Andy, book
chat; KOIN, orchestra. Ice hockey
game: KPI, network, concert; KO--

network, violinist; KPO, mu-
sical episode. Players.

9 to 10 p.m. KEX. skit, class-
ics; KOW, network, flower girls,
sponsored; KOIN, Ice hockey game;
KPI, network, concert; KOO,
Memory Lane, Alymplans: KPO,
skit, science and invention talk,
violinist.

10 to It p.m. AX. classics,
danee orchestra: KOW, KOMO
brass band: KOIN. chain program;
KPI, network; KOO, Plantation
Echoes; KPO, organ and baritone

11 to 12 p.m. KEX, orchestra,
features; KOW, organ; KOIN, Bo-
hemians; KPI. news; KOO, dance
orchestra: KPO, San Franciscans.

BIRTHS, DEATHS,
MARRIAGES

MAKI'.IAdR MCENSrS
Lcalle W. Morris. 23. Route S. Sa

lem, nnd Margaret P. Gilmer, 25, Sa
lem; Leonard Arthur Runkle, "21, Sa
lem, and Cora May Calavan, 19, Sclo;
John Calvin Broady, Jr., Sllverton,
and Laura Maxlne White. Salem, both
legal; Paul H. Jager, Condon and Ma-b- le

A. Miller. Aurora, route 4, both,
legal: Martin J. Doerfler. 33. and Jes- -
slo M. Harthey, 37, both of Sllverton;
Joseph W. Vasek, Jefferson, and Min-
nie Neuensch wander, route 4, Salem;
Loren W. Hall and Bunah Powell,
both of Grants Pass; David M. Hack-c- tt

and Armella Brudk, both route
5, Salem: Austin B. Prancls, Portland
and Mary Sweet. Twin Palls, Idaho;
M. a. Rom bo, Mill City, and Ooldle
Champ. Salem: and Edward J. ilurn-sld- o

and Fretda WhltUugton, bolh of
Salem.

I) FAT I IS
Galnea Carlton C. Gaines. 31 yenrs,

8 months, tn this city January 1, 1030.
Survived by his mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Henderson; sister, June Gaines;
and step father, Oeo.-g- D. Hender-
son, all of Salem. Funeral announce
ments later by Bigdon and Son.

HooKerhyde At Ban Diego. Calif.,
Dec. 23. Floyd Hoogerhyde. 20. Sur-
vived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hoogerhyde. 4ll8 Turner street; sis-

ters, Annabelle and Doris, and bro-
thers Krnneth and Clarenca. all of
Salem. Funeral services Irom Clouith
Taylor chapel Friday at 3 o'clock, Kev.
t U- l ay ior oiiiciaunu. interment iu
Lee Miaaton cemetery. Formal mili-
tary funeral by local company, O. N.
O.

Crawford At Los Anceles. Calif- -
Mrs. Mary Belle Crawford, 72. Sun
day. Witlow of the lata Prof. WlMiarn
J. Crawford, who died in 117. U

of Orrgon aince 1377. Mother
of Mrs. Stella B. Henry of ena,
Mrs. Marie Handle of Cottage
Urove; Mis. Joyce Mumper of Chi-
cago, III.: W. Prank Crawford of Sa
lem; riiuo 1j. urawmru ui uhh.ik.
Al.;o survivrd by 8 grandchildren. He-

rn r. ins to arrive In Salem WednesJity.
Fvneral nnnoiincnents later by the

r conwany

LKUALS
NOTII K

Notice li h.rcb, nivrn that 1 hiv.
Impounded the following deenbe't
do. In compliance with Ordinmice
No. 1404. one dark Alrdale don,
m.l. on. yellow and white ahepliercl
ctott. rcmale. The above described dona
will be killed If not redeemed bv the
owners on or before January S, llfcld.

provided In antd ordinance.
W. 8. LOW, Street Commissioner.

December 30. 1029.
Dec. 30, 31; Jan. 1, 2. 3.

ter having spent the Christmas hol-

idays at the home of their daugh-
ter at Granta Pass. Their (laughter.
Mra. Helen McCollouc.b remained
over until after the first of the year.
when aha will again enter Oregon
normal school. Loomla Miller arriv-

ed here Saturday from California,
where he has been aince early arms.
He la at the Ed Hlghbcrger home.

ENTER GATKS SCHOOL
Gates Two new pupils enterod

the school Monday morning, Eve-

lyn and BlUy Call. The Oalla re-

cently came here from Coqullle and
are living on the plaoe vacated by
Mrs. Jaley Plook.

Auburn Mr. and Mrs. Ross B.

Clark are spending the holidays In
Portland where they are visiting;
relatives. Charles Hull, assisted by
Jack Demsey. are taking care ol
the rabbltry In their absence.

CELEBRATION GF NEW

YEARS UNDULY SANE

(Continued from page t)
the chimes of Trinity church ring
in the New Year.

Celebrants using firearms wound
ed a woman and girl, who were
treated for superficial wounds at
Bellevue hospital. No arrests were
made In either case.

Pueblo. Colo. IP Two children
were wounded early Wednesday by
a bullet believed fired by New Year's
revolvers.

Tho children, Anne Rotola, 14,
and Frank Rotola, 9. were sitting In
the living room of their home when
the bullet crashed through a win-
dow.

The girl was struck between the
knee and the ankle, the bone being
completely severed, and tho boy hit
by the same bullet in the foot.

Police said that an automobile
filled with revelers passed the house
shortly after midnight shooting
guns.

Detroit (P) Random gunfire by
celebrants brought death to a seven
year old boy and serious wounds to
four other persons as Detroit greet-
ed the new year in what police said
was a "subdued" manner.

Leonard Volpl, 7, was shot by an
unknown celebrator as he played in
front of his home. He died at 2 ajn.
Mrs. Adelaide Deman, 24, was
wounded In the breast as she stood
on the front porch of her home lis
tening to the midnight welcome to
the new year. Howard Jones, 31, was
shot in the chest as he sat in front
of a window In his home. Two other
men are near death from similar
wounds. None of the persons who
fired the shots was apprehended.

Three persons were taken to hos-

pitals suffering from stab wounds
following street fights.

Police characterized Detroit's ob-

servance of the New Year's festivi
ties as "subdued" and "very calm,
compared, to last year."

Chicago Two men were shot
to death in Chicago before the year
1930 was barely an hour old. Both
slayings were attributed to New
Year's eve celebrations.

Wlliiam Hovcnamm, 35 ysars old,
was shot and fatally wounded at
a party which wound up In a quar-
rel. His slayer fled.

Pred Lecn Roe, 62, a member of
the Chicago real estate board, was
faund shot to death In front of a
Kedzie avenue address. Police be-

lieve revelers with firearms were re-

sponsible for hia death.
John Simonis, 70, collapsed short-

ly after midnight in the midst of a
street celebration in which several
hundred persons took part. His
death was attributed to heart dis-
ease.

A stray bullet sent Morris Kent to
the hospital with a bullet wound in
the neck. Merry makers were blam-
ed for Uils, too.

Washington (IP) The new year
made Its bow in the nation's capital
amid scenes familiar In cities
throughout the country.

Hotels, clubs, public and private
ballrooms as well as Individual
homes were scenes of gay parties,
dinners and balls In honor of the
infant 1930. Thousands milled nois-

ily throughout the downtown streets.
One of the most brilliant aiiairs

of the night was the reserve officers
association ball. Secretary of War
Hurley and representatives of the
Mexican and Persian embassies were
honored guests.

The national press club was the
scene of a brilliant dinner dance
which lasted far Into the morning.

There was plenty of liquor avail
able but prohibition officials said
It did not constitute so much of a
problem as in some former years.
Only a small percentage of those
celebrating on the streets appeared
unduly encouraged by ariuiclal
stimulus.

AUM.HVILI.K PEOPLE HOME
AuirurvllIe-LM-r. and Mrs, M. Mc- -

Col lough returned home Sunday at- -

NATION MAKES READY

FOR BIG YEAR IN 1930

(Continued from page 1)

year In at quiet parties In their,
homes.

Radio added its bit to the celebra
tion by picking up the chimee of
famous old "Bi(f Ben" as It tolled
midnight in London and

its peala throughout the
United States. An attempt to

a program from Australia
at 4 a.m. (E.s.t.) was unsuccessful.

Washington P) Continued "pro
gress and prosperity for 1930' was
the official forecast spoken over
the young year Wednesday by mem
bers of the cabinet for IInance, com
merce and agriculture.

The official forecast, furthermore,
predicted a fruitful continuation of
the intimate ties between the na-

tional government and tho forces
of business, industry and farming
an association which the year iozu
saw drawn closer than in any pre
vious peace-tim- e era of the nation s
history.

Secretary Mellon reported that
tho "sound condition" of the gov
ernment's finances have placed It
In a position to do its part in

helping the country to meet and
solve the problems wimh are aneaa.

Secretary Lamont announced tne
attainment of new "hiRhs" by Am-

erican business during 1920, and said
that he could "confidently predict
a continuance of this trenu.

At the department of agriculture
the condition of farming- at the
years end was reported in a far
more sound condition than at the
close of 1928, with the farming out-

look for the new year made brigh
ter thouzh the existence of a lea-

eral board, armed with $50,000,000
of federal funds, ready to over-se- e

the whole of national farm prod
uct marketing.

The agriculture department an
nounced also that there were "no
depressing surplusses of food prod-
ucts to be worked off" at the pres
ent time, notwithstanding the fact
that 1929 crops exceeded those or
the previous year by 85,ooo.ooo ana
that livestock sales were $90,000,000
greater.

After declaring that he could "see
nothing in the present situation that
is either menacing or warrants pes
simism" Secretary Mellon said:

In the credit situation the trend
of money rates is downward. There
is plenty of credit available and we
have reason to expect that the rates
for new capital in building con
struction and expansion will bs such
as to facilitate the promotion and
accompluhmcnt or new undertak
ings. The government's finances are
in sound condition, which warrant
the cut in taxes, and the govern
ment itself, is In a position to do
its part in helping the country to
meet and solve the problems which
are ahead.

DINNER IS SERVED
Aumsvllle Tho Aumsvllle com

munity club is sponsoring a basket
dinner at the high school at noon
New Year's day. Charles L. Martin
Is president. An impromptu program
will be given.

OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS
Sllverton Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Davis of Cool Id Re street entertained
with a 0 o'clock dinner Tuesday
evening honoring Mrs. Dav'is
brother-in-la- Walter B. Taylor's
birthday. Covers were laid for
eldht. Taylor la editor of the

paper.

HOME FROM TILLAMOOK
Independence Mr. and Mrs. Ott

Martin returned home Monday aft
er spending the holidays In Tilla
mook with their daughter Mrs. Lee
Whttcomb. Martin was former
chief of police of this city for a
number of years.

BKNJIN IH BETTKR
Eola Eugene Bcnjln 1 slowly

recovering from a severe heart
suffered several days ago.

IhA-- T W111IC40 Shipping . JJ12h Tf , vmi this n:e.
consider part trade. Pnco $00 per

V.". H GP.ABW7HORSTCO. Realtors
li4 S. L:icrty Street. b3

1" Aclc 3uburban Horn? Acreage
Just the plr.eo you are lsok'.rg for.

houe. chicken house, veil, 3

acres .f good tirr.iwr, 2 acres of p
8 ec.es une'er cultivation. i:r.t

ria fruit wnlmit and filliert soil.
located mUcs south of
Price 8000: $5O0 down. b.'.lanc? terms
W. H. CRABENHOR-S- & CO. Realtors
1 14 S Liberty htreei.

FOR SALE FARMS
B3 acres. 30 prunes, Ij bottom plow
land. 8 pasture. nouse, l'-- j

mil 's from Salem. $J00 p.-- acre. Own-
er. Phone 5.14. b

A TRACT one mile of Salem
1500 and frms. 1033 Garden rd. M.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
LOOSZ vetch and oau hay. Phone
BTF12 cl
BALED HAY, red clover seed, also
prune trees. Erin Herr, Rt. 2 Silver-to-

cl
FRESH eggs, daily. Rt. 0. box 9C. H
mile east of four corners on Pen
rod. ca

COLUMBIA cabinet phonograph and
records. 2295 N. Liberty. cl
FOR SALE Beck duplicating machine.
Kpe?dor!tph, practically new. Cneap.
Wfllamette Valley Lumber Co., Dallas
Ore. c321

GOOD eas range 935 cash. i. G. Box
229 Fail City. Ore. c2

OOOD drop head sewing muchlnci for
$7 find $9. White sewing Mschine Co
167 80. High St. Across from Elsinore
theater. c9

PUPS POR SALE, Cockrel Spaniel and
Chow. Now ready. Call at farm. I. B
Flake, Paclfio highway, north. Dew
boarded. c3!2

Try Journal Want Ads


